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2018 
Annual Report 

We are pleased to report to our member o ners, a successful    
t our  nnual Meeting, Education First Credit nion s 

founder, erb Williams simply said e connect people to their 
money    oday, e believe, he ould be proud hen e say, 
Education First Credit nion is your financial cooperative, and e 
are dedicated to delivering the products and services you deserve   

Our year history is indicative of one thing, change is constant, 
and the past year as full of change   he highlight of the past year 

as the relocation of our long time ivingston venue facility, and 
corporate offices from Westerville, to a ne ly renovated facility on 
the east edge of Do nto n Columbus   his flagship represents our 
unrelenting commitment to provide uality financial services in a 
modern setting   

Financially, the past year brought continuing gro th in our assets, 
loans, shares, and capital, as e focus on serving you, your family, 
and educational colleagues    With a net profit of ust over , , 
our assets increased to over  million ith our loans increasing 

 million   his success, e believe, ill be maintained in the 
future, ith our emphasis to put people over profits     

s mentioned above, service to education employees and their 
families ill al ays be our passion   his past year, e e panded our 
support of education, in addition to our five  annual ,  
scholarships, e a arded eight   grants to educators for 
pro ects in local classrooms  Education First Credit nion s 

dvisory Council of Educators as established to ensure our focus 
remains contemporary in nature    his support is validation of hat 

e do for our membership    

n summation, Education First Credit nion is a strong and sound 
institution and ell positioned to serve our member o ners for 
many years to come  hank you for your continued patronage and 

e invite you to provide feedback on our products, services, and 
general operations and financials at any time  We strive to 
continually monitor and update our rates on loans, and deposits to 
provide the best possible return to our membership  

Sincerely ours, 

Barbara Overholser Michael Wettrich
Chairperson  President/CEO

he nnual Meeting of the Education First Credit nion, nc  as held on 
March ,  at  pm at the Corporate Office,  W  Schrock Road, 
Westerville Ohio

ttending the meeting ere Chairperson Barbara Overholser, ice Chairperson 
Robert Secrest via conference call , Secretary E etta Murray, reasurer eno 
Moro, enry Bland, ulie Didlick, and rma urner

lso present ere President/CEO Mike Wettrich, erry a kins, Deb Olbrys, 
ared Elsass, and ngie Freeman  

Chairperson Barbara Overholser called the business meeting to order and asked 
Secretary E etta Murray to declare a uorum, and a uorum as declared
Chairperson Barbara Overholser introduced the Education First Credit nion 
board members  

Chairperson Barbara Overholser re uested that the members approve the agenda 
as printed in the  nnual Meeting genda   rma urner made a motion to 
this effect, hich as seconded by eno Moro and as carried by a voice vote of 
the members present at the meeting  

Chairperson Barbara Overholser re uested the minutes of the  nnual 
Meeting be approved as printed ithout reading  enry Bland made a motion to 
this effect, hich as seconded by rma urner and as carried by a voice vote 
of the members present at the meeting

E etta Murray, Chairperson of the ominating Committee, introduced 
committee members Robert Secrest, and enry Bland  E etta Murray reported 

illie and Company as retained to conduct secure balloting on behalf of 
Education First Credit nion  Education First Credit nion received certified 
results and Ms  ulie Didlick, Mr  eno Moro, and Ms  rma urner ere re
elected to year terms  

Chairperson Barbara Overholser re uested the reports of the Officers, CEO and 
the Committee reports be accepted as printed ithout reading   enry Bland 
made a motion to this effect, hich as seconded by ulie Didlick and as 
carried by a voice vote of the members present at the meeting

o ne  business or old business as presented

ulie Didlick announced and introduced the  scholarship recipients
oshua Mitchell – Worthington Christian School
aleb ee Parker – Worthington ilbourne S
ristan Rice – ranville S

Michael Wade – Ohio State niversity
aire Wilson – orthland S Cols  City

Chairperson Barbara Overholser recogni ed and a arded a certificate for 
milestone years of employment to  

im DeRamus –  years
Brianna Sharp –  years
erry a kins –  years

Charmaine Blue –  years
Cheryl Schmitt –  years

Motion   motion to ad ourn at  pm as made by E etta Murray, seconded 
by rma urner and passed unanimously  

Recorded and ranscribed by
ngie Freeman, Recording Secretary



Audit Report Statement of Financial 
Condition

Statement of Income and
Comprehensive Income

Treasurer’s Report
o the Board of Directors

Education First Credit nion, nc
Columbus, Ohio

We have performed an audit of the financial statements of Education First 
Credit nion, nc  as of December ,  and  and for the years then 
ended  Our report on these financial statements reads as follo s

eport on the Financial State ents

We have audited the accompanying statements of financial condition of 
Education First Credit nion, nc  as of December ,  and  and the 
related statements of operations and comprehensive income, members  
e uity and cash flo s for the years then ended, and the related notes to the 
financial statements

Mana e ent s esponsibility or the Financial State ents

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these 
financial statements in accordance ith accounting principles generally 
accepted in the nited States of merica  this includes the design, 
implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the 
preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from 
material misstatement, hether due to fraud or error

A ditor s esponsibility

Our responsibility is to e press an opinion on these financial statements 
based on our audits  We conducted our audits in accordance ith auditing 
standards generally accepted in the nited States of merica  hose 
standards re uire that e plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable 
assurance about hether the financial statements are free of material 
misstatement  n audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit 
evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements  he 
procedures selected depend on the auditor s udgment, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, 

hether due to fraud or error  n making those risk assessments, the auditor 
considers internal control relevant to the credit union s preparation and fair 
presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of 
e pressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the credit union s internal 
control  ccordingly, e e press no such opinion  n audit also includes 
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as 

ell as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements

We believe that the audit evidence e have obtained is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion

Opinion

n our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all 
material respects, the financial position of Education First Credit nion, nc  
as of December ,  and  and the results of its operations and its cash 
flo s for the years then ended in accordance ith accounting principles 
generally accepted in the nited States of merica

he audited financial statements and report of ndependent Certified Public 
ccountants may be vie ed at the office located at  E  Mound Street  

Columbus, Ohio 

udit Report From                                                                                                  
illie  Company  CP s for Credit nions

Audit Report from:
Lillie & Company : CPAs for Credit Unions

s reasurer of the Board of Directors of Education 
First Credit nion,  am proud to report that  as 
another successful year for the credit union  

We ended  ith total assets of appro imately  
million and net income of ,  

, along ith the Board of Directors, appreciate 
the ongoing support and financial responsibility that 
the e ecutive management team and staff have e ercised 
this past year  hrough their dedication, your credit 
union continues to maintain financial safety and stability

Respectfully Submitted, 

eno Moro
reasurer

oard O  Directors
Barbara Overholser – Chairperson 
Robert Secrest – ice chairperson 

eno Moro – reasurer
E etta Murray – Secretary       

enry Bland – Director
ulie Didlick – Director
rma urner  Director

Management Staff

Michael Wettrich – President / CEO
Jared Elsass – Chief Financial Officer
Deb Olbrys – Chief Sales, Service, Marketing, and 
Membership Development Officer
Spenser Fonner – Branch Manager Westerville 
April Monterotti – Branch Manager Reynoldsburg 
Joyle Tackett – Branch Manager Downtown




